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the modern lunnwAtiB stoiu.

Bath Tub
Enamel .

Produces a brilliant porce-
lain finish which will per-
manently resist hot water.
Two coats makes the bath
tub as good as now, applied
with an ordinary paint
brush, anyono can do It.
Prices

2 pint can. . .40c.
1 pint can 75c.

j Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. "Washineton Ave Q

!ox6oooooqo

Spring Styles
in Children's Coats
newest models in llioadclotli. Clirtint nml
Silk. The popular (JI1ISGN l)lli:SS In
vesh iniitorl.il; nlo Sew nml ('Indict.

HATS (or lielueen Hnnions nil niiilt'.im.
ir.ei. 'Hie ncue-- t tiling tor Utile men
unci women. "Dents" KM (lloue, ull
colors at

THE BABY BAZAAK
118 Washington Avenue.

wnitTZBWSTnxss&Gssa

V3EmXMEMmSIm

Takes Wings
Mbne.i loaned to rel.illm nml frieniN of-

ten tiiLcn wimrs and llic". A a uenoinl
rule it U .ifir and letter to nlicc nur
mone.v in the Dank, ccu at a town rate
of Intcre.-t-.

THE PEOPLE'S

PERSONAL.

Tied Kiiigslmiy and W, S. Mulfoiil poiit
St Montro'o.'

V II. Stanton i 'lonie fiom Cornell tor flic
raster vacation.

MI-- 3 May Albio, of .Tellei-o- n .iirnue, Is
Mends at Middletown, N. V.

Mr. and Mr. W. W. P.itteivm, of Philadelphia,
me iniosts at the home of )). T. ltii lunK of

erunton street.

FOURTH DISTRICT PRIMARIES.

Selected Same Date as Did the Third
District.

The olllcitil full fur the Republican
primaries In tho Fourth legislative dis-
trict has been issued. Tho primaries
tire to be held April 20, and the con-
vention Apill 29, tit Carbondale, These
aie thr same dates as were selected by
the Third district. The other districts
will also likely choose' them.

The Fourth district call reads as fol-
lows :

1'iiriiiaut to a lcnliitlun adopted by tlie meni-lie-

of Hie lonnnllteo of the 1'ointh
legislative distiiet of the county of l.icl..i.iini.i,
lit their last leiul ir meetlis, held .Satuulaj,
Jlaieli 15, 101IJ, it v.n dlioUod that piimaiy
elections should lie held liy the lKllanl commit- -

tees in each eleetion piccimt UiioukIi the fourth
leghlatlce dNtrict on Satuuliy, April 2(1, be-
tween the lioun of 4 mid 7 u'lloek p. in., at
which time the llcpnliliean Mitels of each

shall nunc out, candid itc for the oillee of
iiirnibcr of the Mate lei-latm- e and tivp o

sene as ilrleuntn tn the 'late corneii-tlon- ,

to be held at HaiiMiurt,'. Wednesday, .lime
11, 1M2. I'acli ,nlir may Mite for thiee (lee-tor- n

of the picclnct, who seiio ,i,
committee; the funilieljln-'irtriilii- c the

highest number of lute-- shall cio a return
Jiidje.

The convention sliill be held at t'liibondalc cm
Tueiday, April ), Pth, at J o'eloik in the af-

ternoon, and shall be ruinpiMil of the iitinn
Jud,rr-- of each pice hut.

In Ihe event of theie lielim no opposition for
nny of the o!llce to be tilled at the piiniuy ehc-tlo- n

after the dale IKcd for sin !i legislation,
the dUtiut c'haiiinan and ocii'l.n.v kIijII pub-ll-

Midi fact in a liepiihlieaii i in the
eonnty and dcclaie that no eicetion shall be held,
but that the elMiict coiuiulllce h.ill meet at
the time Ihcil fir the holding of the eonentlon
ui'd cast a ballot foi II. o laudldale to be elected
mid nominated,

laicli candidate unwt ii'Kl-ite- with the chili-pia-

of the ilMiict and piy Ills aement (iltcin
dajH lufoie tho duo fKecl for tho primaiy elec-

tion; nthciwl'o lit name will not appear upon
the. ollici.il ballot.

No Known member of any other than the
pail.v shall be allowed to vote at the

piliu.uy election.
lly order o(

.lainei W. Smilli, Chalinun.
Attest : Samuel S. Jones Scci(lai),

pEATH PREVENTS MARRIAGE.

Succumbed to Pneumonia a Fort-
night Before Wedding.

II, f Kldred, general storekeeper of
Ihe Wyoming division of the Kiie rail-
road at Dtinmore, dl,ed Saturday at the
borne of Mrs. F, D, Stevens, of Dun-mor- e.

Mr, Klilred was to have been mar-
ried to Miss Ellen Urnnson on April
12, He was stricken with pneumonia n
week ago, Tho funeral services will
tnko place at the Hronson home at 2

o'clock this uftenioon,
Deeeuseil was a native of West Su-

perior, AVls., and was 20 years of nge.
Ho ramo hero from the west two years
ago to accept a position with the Krlo
railroad.

R. E. Comegys & Co,

Have removed to 70'J Council building
The youns men on the elevators will
direct you. International Text Hook
company stock for sale. 'Phone, 101),

or tlio Various Forms of Art
Mu-.i- t U the one of

.?i 5RJf(fc tlirnt all tlut U

mill uiciiiii iiiejGmmk leach ot t en body.
At the COXSIjRVA-TOU-

.initio i
tsui(lit u su ait,
nd Ha cxpiejiion

by the use ot tho
piano, nude cwy
and dellRhtfuJ.
J Alfred 1'tuulDg-to-

Director.

HOME BENEFIT CONCERT.

Will Take Place at the Now Armory
Thursday Night.

The Intense Interest In tlio Home for
the Friendless benefit Is not to be won-
dered tit when lite brilliant combination
ot artists and the worthy object for
which the concert Is nlvon are consid-
ered. A packed house will surely fit cot
the artists, as the tickets arc In de-

mand and are selling rapidly.
Uen Diivlcs, the tenor, llrst crossed

the Atlantic In 1803. lie was then en-

gaged to sing In n scries of concerts at
the World's Fair. Passage for himself
and wife hud ht'cn engaged, and they
eagerly looked forward to tho trip. On
the night before their deptjrtute ho re-

ceived a cablegram euneo.lliig his en-

gagement, "Never mind, let's go,"
urged Mis. Duvlesi "something may
come of It." He thereupon cabled: "Too
Jute; am sailing tomorrow." Upon their
arrival In Chicago, the Welsh people
and the World's Fair musical commit-
tee Jointly arranged to give seven con-

certs Nothing was paid irt Duvlos
about the terms, Hvery concert proved
to be a great success and they weie at-
tended by crowded audiences. At the
end of the series, which lusted ten days,
the manager called the Welsh tenor Into
his ofllee, and ltandcd to him a nile
(about a foot high) of dollar bills, to
the value of tho original contract,
nnmoly, 53,000. Thus something did
come of It, as Mrs. Davles prophesied.
Moreover, Mr. Davles bns visited this
country nearly every year since then,
singing at three Cincinnati festivals.
In addition to this, lie sang In many of
the other leading musical festivals, as
well as with the great choral and or-
chestral societies.

Tlio Homo concert occurs Thursday,
Aptil 3, at the new armory, and the
artists are Madame Blauvelt, prima
donna soprano, known as the American
nightingale; Uen Davles, the foremost
tenor of the present day, and the dis-
tinguished musician and eminent vio-
linist. Fritz Krelsler. Tickets are for
sale by the managers.

FOR MOTHERS' CONGRESS.

Mrs. Carrie Grout Will Seek to In-
terest Local Women In the Work.
Mrs. Carrie U Orout was in tho city

over Sunday, renewing an acquaintance
of long standing with Rev. Dr. and Mrs.
It. F. Y. Pierce. Mrs. Grout Is work-
ing in Eastern Pennsylvania in tho In-

terests of the Mothers' congress, In
which tills state has a place of special
honor, inasmuch as Mrs. Frederic
Schoff, of Philadelphia, has just been
elected national president.

Mrs. Schoff is a woman eminently
fitted for this high position, being the
mother or six devoted and beautirul
children, most of whom have taken
places in the world which do credit to
their homo inlluences. Mrs. Schoff de-
sires to unite the mothers of Pennsyl-
vania for the better development of the
home and child life.

In these days of multitudinous or-
ganizations, this one stands for that
bulwark of our libei ties the American
home for a uork that shall be pre-
vents e instead of reformatory, going
back to the beginnings or life and habit,
making for a better and wiser parent-
hood; bringing into closer relations the
homo and the school for the benellt ot
the child; protecting all childhood by
giving it a better civic environment,
and securing such legislation that chll-die- n

of tender years shall not be tried
in ordinary courts and committed to
Jail with old offenders.

Airs. Grout will leturn to Scranton
next week, and hopes to meet many of
the mothers and public school teachers,
to secure their aid In the work or the
congress.

A BRUTAL ASSAULT.

Discarded Lover Kicked Miss Dad-ric- h

In the Face.
John Green, a machinist, employed

at the Cliff works, committed a vicious
assault on a young woman named Ada
D.uliich, Saturday night, and is now
under bull for his appearance at court
to aswer for the crime. From whnt
could be learned of the case, tho couple
had been keeping company, but the
girt cut him off on account of his In-

temperate habits.
At ll.iio o'clock Saturduy night they

met on the court bouse square, when
Miss Dadrlch was returning homo
fiom work In the New York depart-
ment store. Green wanted to accom-
pany her to her boarding place, on
Adams avenue, but she resented his
attentions.

Without other provocation, the brute
knocked her down nml kicked her in
the face. Her screams attracted Dr.
A, J. Wlnebrake and Editor James J.
Million, of the Free Preps, and the for-
mer dealt Green a knockout blow just
as lie was about to escape,

Patrolmen Jollier and Geinmel after-
wards appeared on tho scene and es-

corted tho couple to the station house.
Green was Intoxicated, and was locked
up on the charge ot disorderly con-
duct. Tlio young woman was not In-

clined to prosecute him at llrst, and
bad but llttel to say concerning the
episode. Sue Is a native of Sprlnllold,
Ohio.

Green was given a homing before
Magistrate Howe yesterday morning
and held under $300 bail on the charge
ot assault and battery. Miss Dadrlch
apopured against him.

PRESIDENT NICHOLLS BACK.

Refuses to Discuss Civic Federation's
Effort to Settle Strike.

District President T. D. Nlcholls, ot
tho United Mine Workers of America,
tmlved In this city on Saturday from
New York, where he attended tho
meetings of the conciliation commit-
tee ot tho Civic Federation, held for
the purposo of bringing about a settle-
ment of the threatened mine strike.

When seen at his home yesterday af-
ternoon by u Tribune reporter, he posi-
tively refused to mako any statement
regarding either the conferences held
In New York or tho outlook for a set-
tlement. Ho said that the concilia-
tion committed will meet against with-
in n few days, at tho call of Senator
Marcus Hanmt, tho chairman, and he
expects to go to New York to attend
the meeting,

FELL FROM ENGINE.

Jerry Miller, of North Scranton, In-

jured Yesterday,
"Jerry" Milter, u lad,

on North Main avenue, stole u
ride on u Delaware am Hudson switch
engine yesterday afternoon, and when
It backed Into a line of empty coal cars
he was thrown to the ground, subtaln-lu- g

severe injuries.
His right urni was broken above tho

elbow and bo received cuts about the
head and body, together with painful
bruises. He was removed in an umbu-lanc- e

to the Lackawanna hospital,

4 i
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TROLLEY STRIKE

.NOT

Central Labor Union Sides with the

Street Gar Strikers'
Committee.

GOES COUNTER TO

IT'S OWN AFFAIRS

Refuses to Accept tho Recommenda-
tion of the Executive Commlttoo

Thattthc Modified New Proposition
Bo Accepted Strikers Go Into Ses-

sion at 8 O'clock to Consider tho

Matter of a Counter Proposition to

tho Company and Were Slill In

Session nt an Early Morning Hour.
Central Labor Union Executive
Committee Not Very Well Pleased

with the Reception Accorded the
Results of Its Work.

Much to the surprise of the executive
committee of tho Central Labor union,
the delegates to that body, at yester-

day's meeting, refused to endorse the
proposition which tho committee se-

cured from the Scranton Hallway com-

pany, and which it bns been vainly
urging tho striking employes of that
corporation to accept during the past
wcuk.

The victory of the strikers' executive
committee wus complete, as was freely
admitted by tho Central Labor union
committeemen last night. Immediately
after the Central Labor union ad-

journed its live and a half hours'
stormy session, the striking street car
men went into session in the same hall.

The meeting was fairly under way at
9 o'clock, but at 2 o'clock this morning
there was no prospect of adjournment,
though the probabilities seemed to
point to the submission ot a counter-propositio- n

asking for an assurance
that if the strikers return to work they
will receive full time within days.

One tiling- is certain, and that Is that
a large percentage of the men were in
favor of accepting the proposition, and
declaring the strike off. The unanimity
of feeling against the acceptance of the
proposition which prevailed at last
Thursday night's meeting was con-
spicuous by its absence. The session
was stormy, and there was almost open
disorder at times.

One of the reasons for the prolonga-
tion of last night's session was the ver-
bal communication from the company,
conveyed through the Central Labor
union committee, that the company
would not take back a part of the men
under the terms proposed. The propo-
sition was made with the understand-
ing that it was to effect a settlement
of the strike and the raising of the boy-
cott. If it accomplished anything less
than this, the company would not be
bound by it. This stipulation resulted
in making those of the strikers who
favored accepting the proposition light
vigorously to have it accepted, and de-

terred them from bolting the meeting
with threats to go back to work.

A LONG MEETING.
The meeting of the Central Labor

union was the longest in its history,
lasting from 2,30 o'clock in the after-
noon until after S o'clock at night.
The fight made by the executive com-
mittee for an endorsement of its strike
settlement proposition was u hard but
losing one. The members of the com-
mittee went into the meeting confident
that only slight objection would mani-
fest itself and were unprepared for the
overwhelming opposition which devel-
oped. They fought to the last ditch,
however, and only gave up when com-
pelled to.

The objection to an 'endorsement of
the railway company's proposition was
principally based on two grounds.
The principal point raised against It
was that It contained no assurance
whatever that Its terms would bo con-

tinued in force for any given period of
time, in other words, a majority of
the delegates seemed to think that tho
sti liters are Justified In Insisting upon
it yearly contract, and' believed in up-
holding this demand. It was pointed
out that the conditions agreed to in
tho company's proposition might be
continued In force for only a few weeks
unless the company specifically piom-Ise- d

to keep them In forco for a given
time.

The other objection was raided
against the second proposition, in real-
ity an amendment to the llrst, which
was secured by the executive commit-
tee on Saturday, and which was be-

lieved by that body to meet objections
raised by the strikers to tho original
pioposition. This second proposition
was as follows:

To iclnlnte or ulie opportunity for tehintJie-incu- t

to all men on its pay ioIU epienibcr ..0,
1101, at once, the time, houcirr, to lie cqu.iUy
divided jmunt," the men so iciiiitutml.

Wage To adwiuee all lonductois and mo.or-me-

In its employ September SO, 1U), lecehnnj
at that tlmn 17 centx or lew per hour toi IT'a
edits per hour, Those iwehiiu J" to IS mils
at tliatijhne to itcebu 10 tens, Tlioo inelr
tnif our IS cents to ID cents un hour, at that
lime, to leeeitc Wi ccuW,

No new perrons to be rmplnjed until all old
men lia pu-.i- t ion,

OHJKCTIONS TO PROPOSITION.
The objection to the original proposi-

tion on the part of the strikers was
that only 100 men were to be taken
buck at once, the others to be taken
back within sixty days. They wanted
all the men taken back at once. The
company, in Its second proposition,
agrees to do thin, but does not agree
to glvo all the pion taken back rcgu-la- r,

full-tim- e runs. It Is agreed that
each man shall receive an equal
amount of work,

It was argued ut yesterday's meet-
ing that this practically moans that the
Imports and returned strikers who ure
now operating the cars would got all
the regulur runs, while tho rug-tu- g

and bob-ta- il of the work would be
divided, up among the union men who
go back,

It was argued thut, under this sec-

ond proposition, this condition ot uf- -
fairs might continue Indellnitcly, as
there Is no assurance that even after
the sixty-da- y limit originally fixed has
expired, thut tho old men would bo
given regular runs. There were other

YET SETTLE!

minor objections raised, but there were
the principal ones.

The members or tho executive com-
mittee ot tho Central Labor union re-
ceived the newspaper inon after the
meeting, and through Select Council-
man Joseph Oliver, announced tbnt
the union had "endorsed tho action of
tho committee In endeavoring to effect
ii settlement of the strike" but had
"emphatically rejected the proposition
secured by tho committee from the
company." Asked It the committee
would continue Its efforts to settle the
strike, one of the members said;

"Well, we might considered another
proposition If It camo to us, but we
won't walk our legs oft looking for
trouble ti second time, I can toll you."

President John H. Devlne, who was
most active lit the movement which
ended In such an unexpected manner
yesterday, said;

"I think that the proposition rejected
by the Central Labor union today was
a good and a practicable one, and that
its acceptance both by tho Central
Labor union and tlio strikers would
bnvo been best for nil Interests con-

cerned. My fellow-membe- rs ot the
committee think the same way, but
we are but the servants of the central
body, which voted to reject the pro-
posed plan of settlement, and we can
do nothing."

A VERY SORRY LOT.
The members of the executive com-

mittee of the Central Labor union were
a very sorry lot last night. They did
not feel anything more than disap-
pointment over having their recom-
mendation Ignored, but when it came
to their oars that the strikers, in their
nnxlety to Insure the rejection of the
proposition, did not hesitate to make
serious reflections, the Central union's
committee wore made indignant.

"This is nice treatment," said one of
them last night to ti Tribune reporter.
"Our committee lias lost time and
money and walked Itself thin securing
these new terms, yet the only return
wo get is vllliflcatlon at the bands of
those we so earnestly, honestly and
untiringly tried to help."

Only one member of the Central
Labor union committee, J. F. Hnin-me- s,

attended last night's meeting of
the strikers. The explanation given
for the absence of the others was that
tho only purpose they could serve by
being there would be in the capacity
of targets for abuse, and they felt they
bad had quite enough of that sort of
tiling. As one of them put it last
night: "Wo stood about all the
tongue-lasbln- g we're capable of stand-
ing."

COUNTER-PROPOSITIO-

At 2.45 o'clock this morning a com-
mittee of three left the strikers' meet-
ing with a counter-propositio- n and in-

structions to see a representative of
the company and secuie its acceptance,
if possible.

The meeting took an Indefinite recess
to await the return of the committee.
The counter-propositio- n does not differ
materially from the company's offer.
The men are willing to accept the com-
pany's proposition, providing it is made
binding for a year: that the seniority
system prevail In the apportionment of
runs, and that the company will stipu-
late in writing that it will meet a com-
mittee of employes to adjust differences
at any time.

At 3.50 a. in. the committee was still
In consultation with Manager Sllllman,
who rejected the strikers' counter-propositio- n.

ARRANGING A MATCH.

McLeod and an Unknown to Wres-
tle in This City.

The Scranton Bicycle club has re-

ceived a letter from Gideon Perry,
manager of Dan. S. McLeod, signifying
ills willingness to match McLeod
ngainst the unknown wrestler whom
Prof. M. J. Dwyer vouches for, tho
stake to be for from ?100 to $1,000 a
side, contest to take ilnco at the
Scranton Bicycle club bouse any time
before' April 10. McLeod is In train-
ing now for ills match with Parr, tho
English champion, Apill 10, which
promises to be an event of Interna-
tional importance. Dwyer has very
positive knowledge of McLeod's ability
but expresses a belief that his un-

known cannot be defeated by him
(McLeod) In the required time, and
assures the club that be will bo hero
with his man and money.

A telegram was received from Pi of.
Dwyer Saturday, stating that be had
signed thu articles of agreement and
mailed them to the club. April 7 is
a satisfactory date, ho says. The dub
will proceed to arrange the match for
Apill 7$

THIS YEAR'S GREAT CONTEST.

Every Young Person Who Desires an
Advanced Education Should En-

roll.
Preparations are going Hteadlly for-

ward for the opening of The Tribune' ,i

Educational Contest on May r. It Is
hoped that within the next few days
we will be ablo to announce additions
to the list of scholurslilDS that were

entlemen
Find it pays to walk
around to Coursen's for
Cigars. We offer finest

Porto RJcn Cigars, 0 for

2Dc; $2,00 box. Im-

ported Eden and Henry
Clay, 35,00 box.

Sanchez and Hnya
Tampa Cigars at; list
prices. We offer at a
special , La Constancia
Cigar (worth 10c.) at
S2.B0 per box of 50,

IF. 0, Ooursen.

L Cigars at Wholesale

published In Saturday morning's Til-bun- a.

Thvie are doubtless many young per-
sons In Scranton and Northeastern
Pennsylvania who are desirous of ob-
taining advanced education. To these
the offer liuide In the coming i'dllca-tlon- al

Contest should appeal, The num-
ber ot Institutions with which contracts
have been made Is already stilllclently
large and varied to suit every desire for
knowledge In any Hold, and the only
condition roqtiliod to obtain n scholar-
ship In theiu Is a summer's wink In
ciinvassliig for sublet Iburs to Tho Tri-
bune

All who flc-sh- lo be cm oiled In (his
year's contest should send In their
names and nddrcsses now, and they
will bo tho first to receive the canvass-
ing outfits when they are sent out, In
time to begin work 011 the llrst day. It
must bo borne In mind, also, that all
who do not gain enough points to win
11 scholarship will bo paid 10 per cent,
ot all tlio money they turn In for sub-
scriptions. Full particulars are given
In an advertisement on tho fourth page.

Address all entries and Inquiries to
"Contest Editor, Scranton Tribune,
Serunton, I'a,"

YOUNG WOMAN SUICIDES.

Drank Carbolic Acid and Died
Shortly Afterwards.

Mm. May Martin, the
wife of John Martin, ended her life
Saturday afternoon at the Hlgelow
IIou.-e-, KIT Mulberry strcetr by swal-
lowing several ounces of carbolic acid.

No cause Is assigned for the deed,
and the husband was Inclined to the
belief that she had taken the acid ac-
cidentally.

The couple came to this city some
time ago from Boston, and but little
Is known of them. They had been
boarding at the Blgclow House, and
had partaken of the noonday meal.
Shortly afterwards, Martin left the
house, and his wife went to her room.

A few minutes afterwards, occu-
pants or the bouse heard the sound of
a falling body upstairs, and upon In-

vestigation found Mrs. Martin lying on
the floor, with blood oozing from her
moil til.

Dr. Longstreet and Dr. Finburg were
called, but they were unable to help
her, and she died soon after their ar-
rival. Coroner Sultry was notified,
and when ho began an investigation
found a four-ounc- e bottle containing
an ounce of carbolic acid. An autopsy
was made, and an Inquest will be
held.

APPROVAL OF A CRITIC.

Letter from Mrs. Black 011 the Home
Concert.

The following letter hns been re-

ceived by John T. Wntkins from Mrs.
C. A. Black, who Is recognized as one
of Scranton's most discriminating
musical critics:

Dear Mr. Watklns: You must let mc
you upon join perfect Judgment in

selecting nitisU for tho Homo for the rrieiidleiS
benefit. Hen ).ie, the splendid Welsh tenor,
and l'rltz Kieisler, the rare ciollnist, arc enough
for a great entertainment: but when jou add to
these tho names of Madjmc Mlllan HlluvcH,
whose Aoico is the admiiatlon of tcvo continents
and whoc chaiming personality makes her a
Mailable, siren, jou have cached the nc plus
ulna of a grand entertaimnint.

Madame Dlaurclt always sinRs on pitch, which
cannot be said of ecn some cry famous sing-
ers. Her .oico is .1 lare soprano, cnibrucin:; a
lesiiter of two and f octa-.e?-

, and is
for swcctne-i- s and ptuity of lone, as

well as for ill sjmpathctie power, ffer execu-
tion Is equally lcinaikablo and ill the inter-
pretation of many aiictics of uuiiic, fiom the
oratorios of lfaudel to the biilliaut rondos of
the Italian and l'lench in.is.ten or siinnlc

ballads she is not suipavied by any one on
(ho conceit stage. , for one, thank Jim for
bringing this galaty of niualcal stars to Sci.tntou,
and I am sure that no one will willingly mls
the opportunity of lieiring these dcllghtlul

Tiuly juur,
C. A. lllai k.

OBITUARY.

MRS. SARAH REMLEY, aged C3

years, died at tlio home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Oscar Yost, of North Blakely
street, Dunmore, early yesterday morn-
ing. Mrs. Ileniley was born in Orango-vill- e,

Columbia county, alid lived there
during the greater part of her life. She
resided here during the past live years,
and endeared herself to many friends
by her gentleness and kindly Christian
charities. For many years she was an
active member of the Methodist church.
For two years she has been a sufferer
from Blight's disease and during her
long illness has been a most patient
sufferer. She is survived by her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Yost and E. B. II. Itemley,
ot Topeka, Kan.

MRS. EMILY A. TRAVIS, widow of
the late Captain II. S. Travis, died at
2.20 o'clock yesterday afternoon at her
homo in Moscow, where she had resided
for many years.

She was 77 years of age, and Is sur-
vived by the following sons anil
daughters: Henry Travis, of Htrouds-bur- g;

Samuel Travis, of Moscow; Mrs.
Isaac Tlce, of Scranton; Mrs. Samuel
Eshlemnn, of Moscow; Mrs. George
Gillllaud, of Gouldshoro, and Mrs.
Color, of Thompson, Susquehanna
county.

THOMAS HATFIELD, of Piospect

WSiich

Shall It Be?
If a $3 DERBY you get
moie intrinsic worth than any
one else gives for S3, and as
much wearing quality as
some you pay more for,

If a ?5 Hat get a KNOX
and you have the best derby
made. All the good spring
styles.

Here you will find Easter
Neckwear with unusual snap
and style, at the price 50c,

. (

avenue, died suddenly Saturday night
at 7 o'clock, nftor being sick only tweti
ty-fo- hours, death being duo to up
oplexy. Deceased was formerly out;
ployed by tlio Scranton Railway mm-jinn- y,

and leaves a wife and four sons,
Robert, Walter, Arthur and George.

The funeral will lake place tomorrow
morning tit 8 o'clock. Interment will
bo nindt In Mill City.

MRP, MARY 13. OWENS, aged 37
years, died early Uaturtbiy morning at
her home, 351 Rebecca avenue. She Is
survived by her husband, John ,1.

Owens, and three children, Newton,
Alison mid Mnrgnict. Tho funeral ser-
vient Will lin Imtil nt Ibn pultun trttnnl.
row afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rov. Dr
do Oruchy will olllclate. Interment
will be made In the Washburn street
cemetery,

FIRE AT OKLAHOMA.

Much Valuable Property Destroyed
by tho Flames.

Guthrie, Oklahoma, March so' Flro
hero today destioyed the state capi-
tal printing plant, the Hotel Capitol,
the St. James Hotel, the Canimlck liv-
ery barn and the Rlchey general mer-
chandise store, causing a loss of $330,-00- 0.

Everything In the state capital plant
was destroyed, Including two presses,
machines of every kind, linotype ma-
chines, electric and steam healing sys-
tems, libraries and 11 largo slock ot
supplies. Frank II. Greer, the owner,
states that the total loss Is $2f;o",000.

Not a thing but the mailing list ot the
papers was saved. Tho losses In the
other buildings will make the entire
loss to the town fully $330,000.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Tho Way They Write.
The following letter Is from one of

Scranton's best business, men:
Scranton, I'a., March 2S, 1802.

Scranton Business College:
I want a bright, intelligent young

man as assistant bookkeeper and bill-
ing clerk. If you have a young man
that you can recommend, please ad-
vise.

SiSSHEaSEJ
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Spring'
m Suits

Without question the best Suits
ever sold in Scranton for the
money. Mnde from carefully se-

lected all-wo- ol materials, cut in

tho newest Spring styles, and
carefully tailored. Black, Blue
and a large variety 'of fancy put-ter-

for your selection. Suits
that would be cheap at $12.50.

Our price for these elegant Suits, h

ravnmOSSfUfillSSimvviKfeyTrg

Fine Umbrellas and Parasols ct
Wholesale and Retail. Our
Spring Line is now complete em-
bracing all tho New Colors and
Patterns. Large Stock of Han-
dles to select from. Repairing
and recovering of every des-
cription.

M. SILVERMAN, Prop.,
313 Spruce Street.
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'ilii jcar far otuii any ( our
pictious clients In this

'Hie but) Is larger, newer
nml coiisUU of inuro nou-liii--

than cut before.

I Easter Cards

We cm supply ,ou with alinct
an.Uliln? Jon dealro In thu ')-o-

Ca.ter CikR
I'm- - tlic Hut time we li.ne a

line of cliliknis,
ilinkw, etc., mounted on

uiuN, wlilc certainly
upne.il to the Kjitei' line lmjer.

Lubricetin

fr 41 4 r !' t t ! 4 41 J I 4 ! ! K 4 i' !

Going out of the bl- -
otfislrt luidltlytBtl
v. v w.w Mll.3 1 ii,.J.Jt

lOUfttlMJ
! ffiiivfe i

We are closing out at

A Few Ladies' Machines

AT

$15.00 EACH

See us before buying.

Bittenbender&.
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

j, j j ij. j, j . $ ;. .j. .$. .j. .j, .j. , ,, ,j, ,j,

r(gij, n

We have this day re-

ceived a fine line of

Stocks and Belts
to match in black and
colors. Your Easter out-

fit will not be complete
without one.

Cramer-Wel- ls Co.
130 Wyoming Ave.

'PHONE 353-3- .

I Logical I

I Reasoning I

When the best clothing made Is

to be had, at the price asked for
H the other kind, and the patterns

are new and exclusive, don't you

think it Is worthy ot consider
ation? We will take pleasure iaft
showing you.

0, Boyle, 1

Clothier I
416 Lackawanna Ave. k

xxsxwtMi&Bmi

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine. Business of

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

Booklets and Novelties g
'Hie luniUume lino of lloul.H

tlili .ve.ir lu.1 ticfli lliimeil. .mil nu
c.nU ilt wilt lie uf fioinc ail.
jiiu(ie 10 thine lutciemed 'Ihe

nmcltics w I1UI1 uc i.'il'v lln
jiar ure clililly those uhlili u

luie imported, m liidluif dm k.
Chilian, l.ihlilU mill u lm-i- of
Ollll'l.i wlilih uiu new. .

Stationery

We lino irceited n number of
lien jnd nvill licixoi uf Stationery
ill delicalp hluilos Jlnl size., All
eiiic&b 'er our K.isicr trade.

eoci Eurnm

itid l'l dA iASltAA'l-ft t (Advls'l,i-i-i-

S OUR EASTER DISPLAY I
iijiluul.il-lino-

photographic

Cash.

Mz KT,

Stationers and Engravers, Scranton.

g
OILS

I MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company, fT 141-1- 49 Meridian Strest.
& PLD 'PHONE SB'S. NEW 'PHONE 23BI

'fl


